Integra® MicroFrance®
Sataloff Instrument Set
Designed in conjunction with Robert T. Sataloff, MD, DMA, FACS

Delicate laryngeal microsurgery requires very sharp, precise, fine-tipped instruments to remove pathology without provoking scar formation. MicroFrance® Sataloff Instruments are designed to help the surgeon perform minimally traumatic ENT procedures.
Sataloff Instrument Set

**Forceps**
- Downbiting Cup Forceps MCL-S18
- Right Heart-Shaped Grasper MCLS21
- Left Heart-Shaped Grasper MCLS22
- Right Alligator Forceps MCL-S23
- Left Alligator Forceps MCL-S24
- Right Alligator Forceps, Fine MCL-S39
- Left Alligator Forceps, Fine MCL-S41

**Injection Needles**
- Straight Injection Needle MCL-S4
  - 27 gauge
  - For use with MCL-S0 and MCL-S27
  - Single-use, non-sterile, box of 6
- Right Angle Injection Needle MCL-S5
  - 27 gauge
  - For use with MCL-S0 and MCL-S27
  - Single-use, non-sterile, box of 6
- Injection Needle Connector MCL-S0
- Angled Adapter for MCL-S0 MCL-S27

**Suctions**
- French Velvet Eye Suction MCL-S16
  - ø 0.89mm diameter
- Velvet Eye Suction with Retractor Plate Below MCL-S17
  - ø 0.89mm diameter
- Velvet Eye Suction with Retractor Plate Above MCLS-17-1
  - ø 0.89mm diameter

**Miscellaneous**
- Cyst Curette MCL-S38
- Percutaneous Injection Needle MCL-S35
  - 18 gauge
  - For use with MCL-S55

**Universal Handle and Instruments**
- Universal Handle MCL-S19
  - 2 per set
  - For use with Universal Handle Instruments
- Curved Spatula MCL-S1
- Double Hook MCL-S2
- Cotton Carrier MCL-S3
- Straight Spatula MCL-S7
- Fine Angle Spatula MCL-S8
- Sharp Right Angle Hook MCL-S9
- Ball Dissector MCL-S10
- Oblique Blunt Ball Dissector MCL-S11
- Short Right Angle Ball Dissector MCL-S12
- Long Right Angle Ball Dissector MCL-S13
- Small Mirror MCL-S14
- Large Mirror MCL-S15

**Knife Handle and Tips**
- Knife Handle MCL-S30
  - 2 per set
  - For use with single-use Knife Tips
- Vascular Knife MCL-S31
  - Single-use, sterile, box of 6
- Mini Micro Flap Knife MCL-S34
  - Single-use, sterile, box of 6
- Sharp Knife MCL-S32
  - Single-use, sterile, box of 6
- Sickle Knife MCL-S33
  - Single-use, sterile, box of 6

---

*This set is only available in the US. If you are outside the US, items in the set must be ordered individually.*
Sataloff Microlaryngeal Instrument Accessories (not included in the set)

**Sharp Knife**
MCL-S6
- 7mm blade, non-sterile, box of 6
- Overall length 252mm (9.9”)
- For use with MCL-S19

**Vascular Knife**
MCL-S20
- Overall length 250mm (9.9”)
- Non-sterile, 1 per box
- For use with MCL-S19

**Sickle Knife**
MCL-S25
- 7mm blade, non-sterile, box of 6
- Overall length 251mm (9.9”)
- For use with MCL-S19

**Curved Injection Needle**
MCL-S42
- 22 gauge
- Single use, non-sterile, box of 6
- For use with MCL-S0 and MCL-S27

**Straight Injection Needle**
MCL-S43
- 22 gauge
- Single use, non-sterile, box of 6
- For use with MCL-S0 and MCL-S27

**Instrument Tray with Lid**
MCL-S36
- One level
- 22.5cm wide x 49.5cm long

**Instrument Tray for Sataloff Picks, Handles and Injection System**
MCLS37
- One level
- 8.9 wide x 19.5 long
- Holds 16 picks, 2 handles, 12 needles

The MicroFrance brand is a premier line of ENT instruments, designed with world-renowned ENT surgeons to facilitate new techniques and improve patient outcomes.

Availability of these products might vary from a given country or region to another, as a result of specific local regulatory approval or clearance requirements for sale in such country or region.

- Always refer to the appropriate instructions for use for complete clinical instructions.
- Non contractual document. The manufacturer reserves the right, without prior notice, to modify the products in order to improve their quality.
- Warning: Applicable laws restrict these products to sale by or on the order of a physician.

For more information or to place an order, please contact:

**United States, Canada, Asia, Pacific, Latin America**
USA 800-654-2873 • 888-980-7742 fax
International +1 609-936-5400 • +1 609-750-4259 fax
integrallife.com/contact

**Manufacturer:**
Integra MicroFrance S.A.S.
Le Pavillon
03160 Saint-Aubin-Le Monial • France